
FARMER'S
WANDO GUANO.

...AND---.

GLOBE FERTILIZERN
The two leading
GUANOS

Sold in Newberry.
1 will make it to your

interest to see me be-
fore buying. I can save

you big money
J. J. LANE.

A Serious Firo.
Mr. Michael Werts had the misfor-

tune to lose his barn, five stables, 5,000
pounds of fodder, and considerabi,
fencing on his place near Silver Street,
on Tuesday last by fire. The 1ire orig.
Inated in the woods and was on both
sides of t-,o public road It was' with
much difficulty that the dwelling house
was saved. The citizens in the noigh-
borhood fought fire all night.
From everywhere come words of

praie-for Chamberlain's C ,igh Rene
dy. ',Allow me to congratulate you
on the nierits of your tinedy. I
cured me of chronic bronchitis whem.
the doctor could do nothing for me."-
Chas. F Hemel, Toledo, 0. For salt
by W. E. Pelham.

At once, 10,000 pounds of dry hides.
lHighest market, price paid.

t&f tf. Summer Bros.

Scarlet Flannel 121, 15, 20 and 25c.,
at Wynn's Bargain Store. t&f2t

Knights of Honor Lecture.
Mr. J. W. Todd, of Duo West, will

deliver a lect,ure before the Newhevrry
Lodge K. of H. in their hall oil Monday
night next at 8 o'clock. Tie leuture
wi.I be public and everybody Is invited
to attend. An 1fort WIS made to get
the opera house for the oecasion, but
the house had been previously engaged
for another pr "se. The young imn
cspecially shoulL trn out and hear this
lecture.

What pleaturo is there in life with a head-
ache, constit a, l anlItId bill -usnss? T ons.
numit xperienco ih n who coulI becone pbt-
feet y healthy by using ) WI 's L.ittle Katxr
Hlbord, thu f rious litt. )is. W..h..PItihans

For two wooks longer we will sell
the Lilly Brackett -$5.50 Shoes for
63.08 for cash. Jamieson. f If

Until the first day of March Zeig.
ler Bros' $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes '2.-
-38 for cash. Jamlteson. I if

NaIls!I Nails!
Just received, a car lead of nails

which will be sold cheap at Sumzmer
13iOs. f-t,

Maliyor Evans' Iloum sent1 a looming.
Mayor H. H. Evans, of Newberry, at

g6od-lookiug candidate for Attorney
General, was in town Alonday.-Clin-
ton Gazette, 17th.
Hon. H-. IH. Evans, Mayor of New--

berry--t.he jovial, always cheerful
"Hub"-ls attending Court. He is a
canldidlate for Attorney General, and it
will take a hustler to pass the st,ring
ahead of himn.-Laurens Herald, 18th.

Don't annmoy ot hers b, your couighingn, andu
isk your tie by unoglectimL a cojud. Onet Mi,-.uto Cough Usuroj cures coughs. cold,., eroup1,uripp'w iund all throat and31 iiung troublies. W.

A lot Standard Prints inghiams
and Outing to be closed at 31.

f tE Jamioson.
A lot of best grade Clay Worsted

suits marked down to wholesale
cost. Jamnioson. 1f tf

712 Inch Bloached T1able Linen 50e
Doyles and Napk ins to match at
Wynn's Bargain Stoic. t&f2t
('larendale QuIlts, 11-4, only 75o., at

a' Bargain Store. t&f2t
Leo Ilunuter Arrested.

e l' a whit,e mani -was yester..
dyarrested,~ arged wit,h coimplicity

in the death of M. negro at Clinton, a

month ago, who~ beaten w it, a

buggy strap by a' a of unknowvn
persons and found-in a d,ying condi t-

tion and t,aken tup by the (A ton police.
TIho warrant was sworn out ,

oe-

totr .Scas. 'rho beating was lieged
to, have been inflicted bcau sof a

bre'ach of contract by the ne (.-
Laturens special to Greenville N W9,
16ith.

W.I osping cough ia the most d,streCsB)ug'
n duy; 01ut. itst curttion can be cu'. , hi)' by

y, e use of 0 e Minute Cough Cure, which is
also tuno best, knowli ron Cdy for 010rouad il

lung an.1 bronchli troulesO.. W. E. Pelibam.A nIow lot Children's and Mises
Bros. Jamnioson. f if

11 Ighi Grade Jioed andu 101one rtutizer.
XXX Blood( and hone Guano.
Acidl Phosphate.
Di)ssolved Bone.

tai tf Evans & Wilbur.

. Yen can sav'e 25 petr cent. on tho dol-
lari on all your dry goods, shoes and
bats by buying at A. C. Jones' this

i)ress Goods and Tirimmnings at great
ly reduced prices at Wynn's B3argain
Store. t&f2t

VAMIOUH AND ALL AUOUT

See opera house to vent.
Sherifl Buford has flvo prisoners fot

court.
Court will coilvene on the liI.t Mon.

day in Mareb.
Mj. L. W. C. Blalock, of Goldville,

was in the city yestorday.
- Last Tuesday wias one of the most
diagrieablo lays of the winter.

Tihe list of grand ( n petit jit-ovs i6
published elsewhere in this paper.
Next Tuesday will be George Wash

ington'o birt.h day--a legal holidt,y.
our artesian wtter. Is the linst in1

tho country. Don't, irik any othil.
Part-tes desiring to rent the operit

house now have an Opportunity to do so.
M Ir.,Howard Neely, of H1arisonhurg,

Va., is spending a few days in New-
b)erry.

Mrs. (. F,. Duncin left, ott Wdnes-
1v torl 101lorence, A a., to visit hel

daughter.
in the absencte of Niayor .valls tih'

past, few days. Alderman Youtig hat
oeen acting Mayor.
The editor is absent this week on a
4sin1less trip to Atlanta. lie will re-

turn tomnorrov'.
Mr. Geo. S. Smiddy, of llo-ton, Power

Yxpert.of tit Standard Oil Company
is spending a few days In Newberry.
Health Olliert Bishop is on his

co01unds. Clean oly yoit- premilses and
keel) them elean. le has in) eagle ey

Mrs. E . Blease, of Newhetry, visit.-
ed her son, E. S Ulease. P'sq., of our
town, Saturlay.--Saluda Ad vocate, 16.
The regular montbly mieeting of the

R'xcelsior Fire Company will be held
\londay night. Every tmemblebr is urged

to be p1esent,.
Mr. J. S. Land, of Colunthin, genera)
gint for the Petin Miutual Life isur-

ance Company, is spenditig a few days
in Newberry.

We are glad to state that Mrs. T. H1.
Polk, who has been quite Sick, has
tIently4mlproved and Is n1o lon1ger con-
finled to her 1.ooml.
Col. 0. .1. PItteelI's friInds are urg'ing11

himn to make the race for the Legisiu-
ture in the next campipaigi. H1e will
make a good member.
Don't fail to see the M iller-Sisson-

Wallace Coiplany it the operat house
next Wednesday night.. [t will be
'something extraordinary.
Stmoke settling from tIte forest firlS

a few days since was so thick in t-1the
city yesterday that many piersons were
comiplaineig with their eyes.
Newberry is not the only place in

this SLate that knows a good thitl,,
when it se.; it.: Iaicaster also ithas a
"Hunter" fotr Chief of 'olice.
Mayor 11. If. 0lvans. O. L. Sebum-

pert, lsq., anl Cole. . Ilen vasz...
attended court in I,aures this week
all of them eplresenting'lients.
A tenant.house oi NI r. Alan Nichols'

place was biued on Tuesday last, alko
a lot of pastun'e fencingr n Ih r. AlcIn-
cosh place in the Utopia sclt iont.
The spritklers lbin put inl by some

of our. business miln wI'1 prove a greatl
coeince duing i the coning sum-

mer. There should he one( ill front of
every business house in Ihte city.

Mr. and Mirs. S. W. Crat s and Mir.
and Mtrs. w. S. Crilis. of Imrook. are

visititig their sonl and brother. Mr.
John Craps, of N-v-herry. --- Dlinar
cor. Lexington Dispatch.

Daniels & Williams hiave plt it a
smuall steamti engine at the i1:nurkel. withi
which to roun their saiusage grinder. A

11is1ee mnu1factory is-a nl(w\ thing for
Newberry.
The tight rope walking by the Cake

Walk legro iinstrels ott ti puilic
-qularet' yCst0'dalty afteir-11ot Caused some
amusemten#t. Tn - op walkin sas a
success,

TVhere is no fiurIete devel oipmen ts in
the buriniittg of the H~eeder' reside'rie ont
Sitnday13 nii ght last. No prtoof hu a heen
otaiinted wuhiicht woubil cnviet ainyone
of t he critme.

lhe papers htave aill h eent p)r-i'pared0
-ittd settt (ill and it. Iitoiped. that the ex>-
tensiont of thte U toptia ma ii ioutn wvili
he estabhlishe'd sooin,.witht al neiv w. 111c
at Dr. Lakc's.
Presient lI artzo.~g,oft Clemisor~ Col-

lege, itt :taccepted tie inviit ationl to die-
liver the. addrmess to the stutdentIs of
Newherr;,~ 0 oliege, ont Sunday nlight of
Coimmnienent, week.

Treatsur tet 1Hoydu and A uid it.ot' ('romner
have been butsy dltuing tIne pati dayi ori
two. Onte col leet ing I axes atnd ie othert
taking returns. TJomuorrowv is tile last
day for botht, after hat comtes thte pienal-
t,y.
'TIhe Uinited '-tates Court conviIMees In

Grieentville otn the 15t.th of Ni areb,pot
tonted to that tinn' on :'ecounit of stmali-
pox. Thle jurtyiment fromt lthis c!oiimty
tame Messus C. 1'. Summtter, (C. J Pur-
cell and RH. . Ilairi.

Mrt. R~obert CJokrtellI, formter' stales-
mtan, for'Stutan-r li-os, it ne; cee cd a
positioni wiithu Gree n'nsbor'o, N. C to-
batcco houtse, tand will go oni Ihme rotad it
a few days. Alt-. Cockrell is a poulite
tatd obliginug y'ountg genittiemiani antd wvill
succeed int whIatever' he iuntdeta kes.

Mr. VT. .1. Mathnias. of tihe gra:duanting
(eins5 of Newh'letrry'i oge, htiaseni vii

tantd aetedil i a cail t(tser ive t wocihutrchtes
n ex ingtn, htis nat ive utty. Ti' s

is qut ite ant hionotr to Mr'. Nialthins and
itis manty fi'ietnds int N ewherrytt' will re-
celve the news w ith piletisurte.

MIr. R. B. McCarttty whit wats hroutgtI
over' to hiis brtheritcs, I). I'. .\i't't t 's,
lthr'ee weeks agit ott a itpiing hued is now

re(coverty iigely to thte skillfuli tr"'at-
mnt of Dr ln. S. .1 . Kii'kse y an td good
nurtsinig. --Salutda Au d'oente, 16t th.

MiIss Oraci Sumpert t,It a beiaut,tiful anid
inuich ad mh'ed y'our g h idy o f U.'topiti
sect,ion of N'ewhterry,' wvho hats ben
tEmory-t WilOtling sieetin w iIf i t( h .\isseti

A nna andc Site Whttiiin'er in Salu-
dai Satutrday.--Saluda Advoteo. I Wt.
The r'eport of the Fi nan ciai IC(ommit-

tee of thne Cit.y Cotnne-lli nbshdn
~nother columnio. in the ihaiste to get. t.he

nnalreort published as n'arly 'as pois--
e,the cito ittee did Init tanke t ime.

The lar'gest 1o), of tn'ew'li mporlted

Ne'i >'try is ntowi (ini'ned up a ttf.~i Flyn's
Casht ~tore- lamburttt' k I gini , Swiss-
es, DlnLIttles. Or'gatnd 's andiii hundrteids
of I ip)tedOi noveties for'5t' sping, 'uohl
at auctionl at Nw Yort'tik Cu~tstm (tlt iouse5
to paty the (lity. Every attel-i is ta
bargain ao' I"iynn 's Casht Stor'e. If

F3inte cas8simeri ies fort init 42encdtts,
worth 50 cents at Wouoten's.

Buy your' shoes froma. JaieninS
and youill get tho best goods. itf

OUR PROSPERITY BUDGET
ALL THE NEWS OF A LIVM AND PRO

GRESSIVE TOWN.

18veuita Coiroponouce Horald and Vows.
Windy and dusty Tuesday. Our cit,%

father6 have a mule and cart haulingolY the drifted sand from our sidewalki
to day.

IM iss Mary Kinard has returned from
hior trip to her brother, W. A. Kinard.
of Atlanta. t5he was accompanied on
tier return by her sister, Mrs. howard
%jeWaters.
Dr. R. C. Kibler, of Athtata, was in

town Wednesday. Always glad to sec
you, Doc. ( onto again.

Mr.,8. S. Ifirge received 475 croiss
ties lust, Saturday and paid out A230.lHe lar bought so far in the past th'ee'veeks 5,500 ties and still they come.
L)oCk is not only running the cross-tit
business, but is planting a large crop of
1Iish potato,s and will furnish all with
early pota'ous.

r'e'o will be the usual services in
all hu clihes Sunday.

Mr,. .1. B. Lathan, of Little Moun-
taft, is visiting her brother and son in
town fo' a couple of(days.

Aliss Anna LuLimer, wio has been vis-
iting her old home and her sister, Mrs.
i. W. Young, has returned.

Alir S. W. Young had the misfor-
tune to lose his house and nearly all
his household elfec'ts by fire last Fri-
kiay evening. Mr. Young was not at
home and Mrs. Young was all alone
anid was unablo to save much. Loss
$300 to $500. The fire was accidental
and caught, from the fire used to smoke
illeiat..

It was reported hero this morning(W ediesday) that lire had burned over
tie enlt'ire distanec from l3allent.ino
station on the C. N. &.. L. Railroad to
B3road river,' a distance of live or six
miles. Ve were unable to leai-n if any
houses had been burned. This is a
thickly sett ed se',ion and doubtless
iuch damage has been done. Fires in
sveral dir.ectiois ale reported. One
starting ill Ili-owin & Moseley's Woods'
followed(ldown 'Tinothy creek, and its
)It>zo wts plainfly visible from town last
night.
M. Editor, we note what you say In

regard to roller mills in our county.Our section will sooi be provided with
one. if reports aro true. A gentleman
was in ou, town last, month, who told
Imle lie was going down te Mr. John
Cook's to hii a loller.i mil outilt.,
aid we Iave silnc heard that, he had

l idm hel purchase. to you see we are
gtib to have some pat,ent loura', home-
gIround, by next season. Let the good
wuIk go on.
\V(lI,'ips, now what do you think

about, te Legislature and our Solons?
ait about the (ispensary law, the
ilil,ing bill, and the free distribution

of whisky samples? Don't you think it
looks like somebody has been debauched
or the putblio bamboozled? Can you
tel mec which? But then this has over
been the province of whiskey, and
whiskey from the dispensary, they toll
mie, w iltInake drunk come just as quick
as blind t,igr. 14 this so, old boy?
And then, too, what (o you think of
folks that. tAlk prohibition at. home
and when t,hty face a vote on the
CI ilds prohibition bill, vote against it?
Do you know any such'?

lj,,ev. )r. IfiItmin preached to Grace
church Sunday, from "Some Mysteries
Solvei, ori a Question in Theodacy."

I(ev. P. 1) R1isinger spent a couple
of hoti's in town Moinday, on his way
baIck to the Seiminary. He had been
to Lexington County on a visit to his
parenits.

im rs J. P. Stummer. of Donalds, has
beeln oil a visit to her sister, Mrs. .1. P.

ilston, who has been quito sick for
pst two diays, but, who, we are glad to
r'eport, is Iirioig.

A..f. W. herley, and ife of Monti-
ee'llo, have'i bieen in t '.wn the pat, few
dlays. I hey were calle'd over' by the
sickness of theirt daughter. Mrlis. Gil-

Mliss Fannie funter' is visitinlg her

To-miorrow, Thursday, 17th, will be
the anntiver'sary' of the burning of C.ol-
umbilia by Shermnan and lis horde of
v'and(als. IHow many oif t,he readers of
l'h,e News and Itlerald recollect that
sad antd tryini g Limie and shudder as
they recall the trials and tribulations
of those dayVs?

rl. D). WV. Betzel, of Union, has re-
turneicd anld is aigin Oin our1 cottonl mar-
ket.

Mlr. R.. T. C. [Hunter, township or-
ganiizer', for' No 9, and c'air'man of tile
County~Cotton G rowers' Association,
informs me11 that he will call a meeting
of all interested in the movement in
No. 9 t,o meet a Prosperity on Fr'iday,
V weh *hh, and r'equlests the mlerchants
of tbe town to close for one hour, from
i t.o 3 pi. mU., and( also sho0w t.o the farm-
ers that tbey ate with themil in this
lightl. Surtely the mer31chanLtts can give
onei( hour to tile considIeration of this
qu tioni wvhieb is of such vital impor-
tanme to every one iIe wvill call a
meeting of thle county convent,ion oil
Alonday, Mlarch 7th. We do hope that
atlI thiose who are interecsted in cot,ton
iry.ving and1( obtaining a fair pr'ice as

caloupensation for' the wor'k necessary
to miake the crop. L.et all join hands
and1( (efforts in Liihis wor'k and( succes4
wvill c rownii.,beic lort. Remember tIte
jute triust and t,heon reccall how victoi'y
was wVon. This is a har'der tight and
must be won also.
TIhe Lut.her League, of Grace church,

will havec a social at. the resIdence of
Air. .1. A. Simpson, on Friday night.
T'hiis will he aniotber one of those en-
joyable affairs that all like so wecll to

Thle valenitive piarty at R1ev. Mir. Kirk-
paitrick's wvas a decided success and all
enijoy.ed it ver'y nmuch. One of our' profes-
nors' w ho hans beeni goin ar~tiounid In an
abs'enlt-mlinded wvay (which tall who
have been along this route und(er'standl()
reec eil a miosm enmcour'ag ing valentLIne1
whieb ended by asking what miade him
so slow. I-Ic says hie Is ready to 11op tile
iluenstion jnst us soonI as lhe fintds out
who it is that accuses himi of being
slow and wvil pr~ove to her' that. lie is
not so slow as sIhe seems1 to think.

Mi'. A. G. \'Vise returned Wednes-
dlay from Atlanlta with a car of mules.
[For a inule imariket, 'osper'it.y certaini-
ly ranks A I, and( prns'01 comle here
from near and far t,i priocure' their
stock.

AIli. .1. 8. Barre, of. Saludia, miade aItyinig ', i-ait herie 'Tuesday and rt,ur'ned
home Weduoutdniy.
Aimiong visitoi's in town from a dis-

tance we nloto Messrs tut,ba' Oxner,
Tol Perry andi Greaene M it.chell, of Sia-
I ua, antd J1. C. 1o30min1ek, of No. 8.
Owiang to a severe cold, old man Kay

was not able to be out laist Fiday nIght
and hiear' Prof. Hay nes' lecture' on "Wit.
tand( W'isdoim." \Ve were proisOltied an
account of it by one who was paesent,,bitt tup to this writing we haven't re-
ceived it. WVe have heariid it very highl
ly spokenl of, anid fromt what w() know of
the' tectu rer' we know it was goodl. 111s
hits were enjoyed by all and we trusthe will ropeat It at somne time whenI

can attnd and laugh and grow fat,
for I certainly need to do so.
The Legislature has adjourned. Con-

-res is wrangling over Cuba and the
Uawaiian Islands. The battleship Mainehas been biov.,n u p in Havaua harbor,
and the Republican free silver party,Populists and silver Democrats are try-
Ing to make one big party, and DeVov
has missed on his weather guesses, but
the farmers are going ahead to put in as
much or more cot-on than ever, even
if itonly brings 4c a poutnd next fall.

I learn that the little son of Mr.
Lindsay Bowers is doing nicely as could
be with no symptoms of hydrophobia at
p)resnt-. "tnd we trust that there will not
oenkyth ing worse come out of it.
Messrs Dedenbaugh Bros., of lower

No 9 lost their entire saw mill out it by
fire on Tuesday. The lumber on the
yard was an entire loss and their boilers
are badly damaged. Loss $3.010. No
insurance
Mr. P S. Long, of Winchester, Ohio,

is in town today. lo is prospect.in1
with a view to coming South to locate.
We welcome all such and if only wo had
m1ore.
A Good Letter- Frou t1Ae Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court.

Fernar dina, Fla , Feb. 28, 1896.
Mr. J. Geovrge SMirer, Drugg st, City:
Dear George: Please send a bot.tle ol

Cl mberltii's Cough Remedy. I
would , ot feel easy i I kow there was
ione of this valuatile Rteiedy in I he
house I have given It a fair test nid
consider it one of the very best remine-
dies for croup that I have ever found.
One dose has always been suflicient, al-
though I use it freely. Any co!d lny
children ontract yields very readily to
this medicine. I can coniolentlilusly
recon,mutid it for ori up anid colds in
children. Yours respecifu ly.

OHo. E. WOLFIE.
Sold by W. E. Pelihain.

Gentlemen of tih Jury.
The Court of General Sessions for

Newborry Count-i will convene on the
first Monday in March, 'th day. Judge
Benet presiding.
The following is a list of the jurors,

which were drawn on Wednesday
morning.

URAND JURY.
H. S. Graham, J. K. Epps, J. S.

Bowers, Jno. P. Fant, H1. M. Mayer,
R. X. Clelan1, J. Cal Neel, Jno. R.
Scurry, I. M. Caldwell, C. W. Sligh,
Luther M. Long, H1. C. Suber, H. S.
Boozer, Pet Lominick, A. J. Willing-
ham, M. MeCarley, 1). P. Worts, W.
H. Loniick.

Pl'r'T JURY-FIRST WEEM.
Geo. .W. Long, J. Pat Bowers, Jis.

IT. Sease, J. M. Jones, 1". Lee Hayes,
R. D. Smith, J. W. RHiser, E. L. Lea vell,
J. W. Crouch, Antine Buzhardt, Geo.
F. Abrams, W. T. Ttarraint,, T. . Hentz,
J. 1). Boozer, P. J. Stephens, R G.
Ringer, R. T. C. Hunter, Jno C. Brooks,
N. T. Hipp, J. C. Caldwell, .1. Wr. b.
Johnson, M. L. Strauss, GCo. W. How-
ers, T. 1. Workian, ). Ml. leden-
baugh, W. A. Andrews, K. S. Still-
well, J, W. Dominiek, J. W. Kiniard,
J. J. Odell, H. Pinkney Wicker, .. A.
Rikard, L. W. Sheeley, V. 11. Oxier,
W. H-. Derrick. T. F. Hendix.
The jury for the second week w1Hi bo

drawn next Wednesday norning.
Vhy will you, buy bitter nauseating

tonic when GRovE's TASTLESS ( HILL
TON1O is s pleasnnt as Lemon Syrup.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
the money in every ease wheiro it, fails
to cure. Price, 50 cents.

A big lot Colored Shirts just re-
ceived, 50e and 75e.

ftf Jamniesont.

A lot new stiff and soft bats, latest
styles, just received.

ftf Jamieson.

City Council l'rocesedin,gs.
The City Council held a meetIng on

Tuesday night.
Mayor Evans was abisent and Alder-

man Young presided in his stead. All
the aldermen were present.
City Attorney Hunt was present and

gave advice concerning a newv charter
for the city. Action on that question
was deferr-ed untIl the flest meeting in
October next.
The request of the Commissioners of

Public Works for $300 per~month for
the next six mont.hs, with which to
pay necessary running expenses of the
water works and electric p)lant, was
granted. It is hoped b)y that time that
the revenue fr-om the water and lights
will be suflcient to reduco this amount
considerably.

It, was dlecided to adlvertiste for bi)ds
to rent the opera house for the season
of 1898-99. Bids to he considered at
next regular meeting, March 3d.
Alderman Taylor requested a few

street lamps for his ward and the re-
quest, wvas grantedl.

lstiter Than, Klondeike 00(bi
Is health and strength gainedl by

taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
1)100( puriiiflir. It fortifies t,he whole
system atnd gives .you such strenth
that, nervoeus troubles cease, andl work
which seemed wvearing and labiorious,
becomes easy aind is cheerfully peri-formed. It has (1ono this for others, It
will for you.

HooD's PILL.s aro the best family
cathart,ic and liver tonic. GJentle, re-
liable, sure.

The nicest line of Shirts for 500e
on the market just received at

f tf Jamieson's.

Call for the Sussex hoe for boys.
The behst medium price Ahoes madle.

f tf Jamjiesoni.
We are still boiling quanutitinus of
Saluda Croup Oil.
Robertson's Compound Cough

Syrup.
Electric Liniment.
Those are the medicines for the

season and Robertsoni & Gilder's is
the place to buy them at.

Uy your furnishing goods fromJam&ieson. lie carrios the latest styles
and first-class goods; no, job lot
traih. fit.

A CALL TO Ti'l COTTON (jjtOWE1It%

Charuan juilter Ci19 Upon filo comimlit.
tees to Orgutizo Their Townships

atic(Iend Deleg4tel to
Count.v ConventIon.

Ma,ch 7.

To tho Editor of Tle Herald and News:
Please allow ue Spluo in your plaper

to call the attent ion of the committees
lppoillted it the last, Ieeting of the
Cotton Growers' Assochation of Now-
berry County to the r solution appoint-
ing thmni, asking them to act promptly
and at otice, and to report tirough the
contity papers. so the clairmian would
know when to call anothermeetlog of
tit( assoeiation. It has beeni about one
month since the meeting wts held, and
I have not seen anything from but two
or three township4.

I don't. know walitt the trouble is--
whether the farIers havT concluded
that it is of no use to try to organize,
or whether each one thilliks lhe will
stay out aid when the Is5ociationl hits
reduced the crop and the p' ice goes ip,
lie will 1eap1) the henilt of hoth YL big
crop and high pwice.
Now, if there is rui.one who is keep-

Ing out of the ass- (ittion beeause he
thinks the crop will be reduced, 1 am
afraid he will lie sadly inistakcn next.
fall when lie liis Iimade his crop and
Ilnds the price at. .1 colls, for if we
make anotherl 10,000,000 bale erop I
donl't,see anyt h.g to keep it front go-
Ing down to .1 cetis, and the country
w.vl be ruined.

It is liiy candid opinlion cthat unless
the fariers orgaiilize to Iotee, theml-
selves, it won't, be long before they wIl
all be bankrupt, for it is impossible to
meet organizat.ioI withont organiza-
tion.

I threfoic call upolon thle comittieappoinutdl, Who have not orgallized
their townliship)s, to do so at once, aI
that, tll of the townships elect dele-
gates to attrI a metling to be held at.
the court house on londay, the Rth of
March, at 11 o'clock a. im.

I also ask inl tie naie of (h e com-
mit,tee of No. 1) Township for all white
persons interested inl growintz and sell-
ilg cottoI meet. at, 1 'ro,-rit ( Il
FtrIday, the -It.h of Marc hi. at 2 o'clock
p. in.; and also asic hemIIerchaliits toclose Ip t.heir stores for onv hour and
give us t.heir presence, as we all are in-
terested ill het teriig ihe conlition f t he
cot.ton grower. This will he the third
time we hate triodi to have a met.inlg-of the cottoI growers of No. 41 Town-
ship, aid we have failed to get hi, veyfew to att.iiil.
Non. let. veirYone intoerested in the

grrowing_ a111l selling-o of volot Illa sidl.
his work for one-halofof a d:y anIll-ake
onn more trial, 11ndt show the world
th't, we eau itn] will take care of our-
selves.
The other coutity papers ploas-- vopy.

R. T. C. HI 'NTE.
St. ILuke's. S. (., 1'el. 17. 18 8.

ChIldre it hihit- tort r by hurne,qVN:1P4. 1 -j i s.. 1 <- lVm Ir1 k in101n1 en-nyJQP111
Hf.'."re 11I-Jlmn rtlHur b.v uslilla DOVIll's Witch
IhI uI 1 IvV1 I t 13 1110 Alitt. PIl- I'4mll dv%

'Thc P'olkc M1111r o

If there is cine nalm. dear,It to thlo
hearts of t he o't herni public, it is thlt
of iolk Adiller. 'I his fainous hunnorist,
will appear at I he Opera I louse next,
Wedinesday niigh: inl a new departure.Hitherto Mr. M illr has always k-
peitred on tiie plat form its a delineator
of t,he old1 tiime darttkey, hut whien it, was
aonounced I hat. Iie woould, cluis season,
play3 thie part of "U ncle Dan cl"' in i.hi
operatic comiedy . nlliitiled. ''Old l'iTies
D)own South,'' the lieophe oIf the Soulih
wvere natuiridlh'siiriprisediI'ilTht, thIiey
ha ve beeii grt.ill ed is evidenced hby the
L'rowdedl honses that hiav'e girectce himi

throucaghiiout thle larger cities of the
South.

HeI Is supported thiis season by3 gen ial
Oscar P. Sissoni and cliarmi ing I'0ster
WVal lace. Mr. Sisso,n is ia coined ian of
national repu tati on andl one whIo mtak e
no vaini boast ini saying. ''It is Lto
laugh.'"
M isa Ester-WatllaceW, kniowii to lie onie

of thie most beautIi fitl soulbret tes on the
A mnerican stage, never fails t.o captivate
the auitt(ence wit.h heri coniception of
the part, of "'Cousin Ellat.'
Newberry' shoul turn otit in foirce to

greet thiIs clever eomin at,ion oniLthiir
l)hpearanice here next Wednesday

I ami still ru nninug my lIIarness Shop
att old stand by Iirest-class harness

maiikerI. lit-nsmad5iiuiIe awl( r'ePiIretd.

Fire( in No. 6 TiownhipiI.
TIuescday the windic blew aL iga!e tand

about, It) o'clock fi res coinmtencred iin
several sections of Lthe townosh i1p. Thlie re
was fire fi-om t.he0 1Davemiport Giini
p)lae to the Ilirook{s Woirkmanti pla)ce,
from M. Q.(Chappll' 5 I Ii. II. A bramls',
tand by3 harid worki' '\lIr. Abran'lail kept thle
lir'e firoim his gin hcouse and dwelhling1.Thenci fi oii I1. II. Abramis' the wthole

C(1itutry watis horned ou.t, to WV. ( . I 'etr-
son's. Mlr. Albram s lost a g'eait cdeal cit
fencin ..

IFraiik llozer lost one-hal f (If hi-s
paturei feiice aml( the Iirie passed w it,hi-
ini ten feet, if oiie of his tenuenlt
houses.

.1ainc's (:leaand lost it good3( lot. ol woodc
anid somte fencin1g.

113 harid woi-k he houecs of Fra'nk
lloozer,' Jimiii(eIland. .1. 1H. Ilcclidix anal

Smith' D avis pliace.

Burtitoni plitce and arIoud J1. A. Hliitioi,
J. S. hi'oyd, Dri. tO WV. SenUI,, the I 'eir-
ry ChaiI l'es and cother ph~iens, lbut
bnuined nooth ig hut fenicing. W\. A.h-Iill ledl the lire fightinug. andii wats a

turn-ied ouit ias well ais Ia great. inanyt) cot-
ciredl peoplIe.
-JTuesdayL3 wias t lie vI.rseiday No. hi

hias had with lire-i .ince~Lih griat, lire
(liy be'fore the wia'.

Au ini(i,4h i:-e 9o in Neb(~u ry.
Why don't. thi' ( 'imiiiisionieirs f

iPublec Works 1.hicc a foountain on the

Si,y'? So far o; we know t hiis i, te
only town in t-he eaonotry withI a sytemlIof water'workcs Ithat, lhas no foutin .ei

o)t.hIer plublic phree:i whletre i-stnger'ls iand
vi,iltors enti get wat.tr.- ChIe-,tmg Hul-
letin, 1ith.-

Atoc:etio,t Colt italoru!
Persons raisinrg col t- will dIo well to,write LI> L. .\lack, butler, S. C. lIe

has1 sulCcesfully3 geleid over' I,000t colt';
and has never lost a ease. W It,h in the
distance of 18 or 20 oile-s his ebiarges
nra onlyv$ t.J a head. t,t.

*:1 G UJ
lE ARE PREPARED TO SAA

lars per ton on their purchaso
8ave them Ono to Two Dollars on the
ash iand Cotton Seed Moal. (iuarani
with t11110 aialysis. We can sell you
to use of each and you do the mixing,
mixed that, will analyzo 7 por cent. P
and 2 por cent. of potatisli, all !or $6.
company to price you a fortilizor that
will find that it will bo necessiry fory
moro for your cotton to pay the differ
of your crops you can afford to sell tih
ducitig your acrongo and increasing y<
acres to produce what would naturally
saving of i50 por cent. ill uuuaking your
of production W) por cent., you can al

proportion. Thoso suggestions aro fr<
to consider them beforo buying your f
quanity to soll, ald if you desirk
orders aid haul out wholn it s
to supply the demuantd of our

years; alid if presenit sales are an
will be entirely sold out in thirty days.
olfico over Purcell & Co's store.

No Reductions
By other Houses will over un-
dorsoll or reach the level of Our
Low Prices.

We Underbuy
anld Undersell tiei all
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Whether You
Are offered goods et, ost or at
half price, coio to tho Boo I tivo
of bargamns and you cinl buy the
sam gords for a mere S0110.

Yes!
OI' prices arv very litt.le -

our Coiupetit,ors led m11agiify-
ing glasses to Av" thei! Wi, e
kiock thcem(I blind

Here Are a Few
Illack Eyes for competitors:

Yomrs it, only
38--c. por. yard.

-14 Shiirting
Yours at only

oe per yar.d.
-1- I S3hooting

Y(oursait only
36.por yar.d,

lI estt.aniida rd 'rints
Y I l's L. o nl Y

Good Iar1ched ( 'offet'
-. r

YoUrl' ILL only
GoodreenCotfe

l10 por. pound
Yom.rslat, only

Doe pl. polid.
Soalp --Good \Vashling Soap

Yours at. only
:1e. polr poluid.All ot.her (Goods at cor-responldi ng ly1%low

plive's.
Your Dollar

Is worthc twice as8 much at the
I I'thive of Bargainis.

0. KLETTNER,
The F"air' and1( SqI uare l)ealer'.

HIGHEST GRADE

FERTILIZERS.

ACID PHOSPHATE

EVANS & WILBUR.
Don't buy until you

get our prices.
Headquarters for

Groceries,
Hardware,
Boots,
Shoes,
Dry Goods and

all Plantation
Sup plies.

STIATl'I OP .OUTI'l (CA It()IlN A
(()INTY' OF N E\Yl~Illit'Y---IN

Gvin A. It55dIks aw4 Adiniitriator' &.
of Edgecombs)1II l,ark, dcceasedl, I 'lain-

(:ompjliniit to) inarishacll ass5et, ((ell
hu.d s, & C.

JNDl)I AN oil,i;it 01" 'I'lM

((ay of Ibruary(Ll, I1898, th crdi tor1 1s (of

ntilledC to estahl ishi thieir ('htimsc in the

fore MIondcay, thce II.i, dacy of MIarich,
189M, and1( they are enIjoinedi fromu prose-t'
Cuingii hieir dl(Innids in any~0oter pio-
Ceedting. W. \V. 1loI)( EM.

F'ebruar'y JO. J189.

-COST SALE!
iA g'rnd oppcorhiuity continued.
Woe have coiucholod to continuo our1
gratnd Slaughilercc Salo until Mpirehc Iat.

MOSELEY BRlOS.

N Ox
'E THE FARMERS FIVE DOL.

s of Anmoviated Fertilizers. Can
r purchaseH on Acid. Phosphate, Pot-
0eing our gradeR agninst any others
the material and toll you proportions
that will givo you a Fortili,.or Whon
lios. Acid, 4 per cetA. of Ammonia
00 per ton. A41k ay guano doalor or
will analyze as tho above, and you
ou to rvitlizo two cents por pound
mco in prico. By reducing the costv

[lilt 6heaper; this can be dono by re.
mr fortilizirs, thoreby causing 100
requ-ir0 150 acres to produce-a net
crop--and if you decrease the cost
ford to sell your proceeds ill smio
limt practiefal oxportelice, fln(l ask you
)rtilizori. Wo have only a limited
i to get the advantaigo placo your
uits, as wo bavo not been i) o

Fortilizers in the past soven
indox of this your's business, wo
Call and soo imlo -4foro bilyiig,
WWl\VBE H UY Ol' L MlILL,

By L. Wv.Ilo,
r.,Treals., sve'y andl, Manag1-er.

0000 o 00000o 0010o0ooon0000

COME E.....

AND SEE I

Our Now Line of

Check Muslins,
Embroideries,
Insertings,
Laces,
CalicoeS and
Percales.

We tae just. I Cived a calso of
-1--4 leales, fast colors, whi h
wo will .'ell Yol t

7 1-2 cents,
formner prices 14) anda 12A evnt'.

You Must See
SOr-now Hln shirt Watist at
S 0,woril h 7'r..'.

S S ie't1' i g 1w in I',adiIS,
oV will sv'.1 you at good
Dalmisk, ri-d aind whito, ait

'.5 ts. per yard.

A 1y t h in m n \ inter ('oods
wvi will Svll you ('helip.

Coillo all inspect our goo(IR
anld U>ri5s, Which- are

gilranti-ml, boforo
b)uyinlg!

Your" truily,
Davenport & Renwick.

')I-(\t' 00.'A 0 1Iil C \ OLINA

Jiohn . S'ehtl111 lit as MIlpervIlir for

Newhe'rry ( 'onely, 8untn ( 'arolina,

titll'li i jl1itill t Ol C of. Je 'sntha

and11 lI . I I' 1.0-1. 1 slrI . Iltr i ers dingi
IlaNewi'<i ( r 'he fl n ' atn, 8 .f 11 11.m

liii '(111 forlI Itale. Co11 Inpl'Iutn jiled.I

Y..111 lit Aul1 li ' I 1 li s llC IYt1,1 Ul.
tile<lin 1, Is'(2l'L of ie lerk of t'or

or Newberr (N on'y a In to erve

copyt'of )itar auser 1, th. 1aid 189n-

pflt he subscr(if iber ( llO thii iamo
atJi Newr berry '', Cour ii, Illt b Caro

salt, th plintif' in this acI' n il
apply to theLCourt, for the rlkf del.

11JI N'' UI NEW &1Ul',~h--I
J. '4ilH( . I 'I* UlL, IlillSlA Til,11XV

I'.X II' Ift.l 'hXV ill ' A~I ( orneysN . C j
photed ()eec,sber it u, A. )13.'ioi,ii

('ointhejit IIS lkedn, I. i.Aiodentha
and211 C. 'i)ilt 1 S 1(1. ofosenthal:

day~ of I24)1'ln hleri, i9,ilk fi Iiher1 Ifie
PIeOsf r Ni ewberryo k nt, i n !'!.SiI,11 tei'

'In ~te j (oul 15 (hfAro tl'i ,A.I. .1

.l. V('l', .J. i'.\T (f,

STA'IiutI' H()UilCA Ituit()IN A

OUNwTYa chlre Ifou haY-IN

Coppo in ho 10it wn ih ml yau
traxt. of the Wil of 84)oyeas i. thp.

Cliint,to S I,ands0lC0 i Aihof i-

d sir. l'roprt insas meonk t oot

- pased ereN l ebredry s ofC

J. J.CNO &' NS,


